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Abstract
A two-dimensional hydrodynamic force-salinity transport model in Yangtze River Estuary is established on the basis of analyzing
the measured data and the adoption of MIKE21 model. This model is used to study the average daily distribution and changing
patterns of the saline groups in the South Branch that are from the North Branch while only the saltwater intrusion from the North
Branch is considered; It determines the intrusion process of saline groups (i.e. salinity water lenses) from the North Branch and
the area that are affected by saline groups intrusion; in addition, the patterns and mechanisms of saline groups flows in various
waterways in the South Branch are revealed by studying the downward movements and salinity changes of the core saline groups
in the waterways of South Branch. The saltwater intrusion from the North Branch has a great influence on the longitudinal,
horizontal and vertical salinity fields in the Yangtze River estuary. While the flows are different, the relationship between the
average position of the tidal cycles of the saline group' cores and the time conforms to Gompertz model, and there is a nonlinear
relationship between its parameters and the flows.
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1. Introduction
In the last century, the Yangtze River Estuary had gradually formed a plane modality featured with three branches
and four entrances from Xuliujing. It is the primary cause of the spatial-temporal complexity of saltwater intrusion
in Yangtze River Estuary. The saltwater from the North Branch is both the most significant feature of saltwater
intrusion in Yangtze River Estuary, and one of the important factors that contributed to the complexity of saltwater
intrusion there. The saltwater intrusion in the Yangtze River Estuary not only has a profound impact on
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changes of estuarine circulation, maximum turbidity and sand bars, but also has a significant impact on the water
consumption in agriculture and industry, households and fisheries. Considering the complexity of saltwater intrusion
in Yangtze River Estuary, domestic researchers had been focused on studying the impacts of runoff, tides, wind,
topographic changes and estuarine engineering on saltwater intrusions in Yangtze River Estuary. Runoff had been a
decisive factor that controlled saltwater intrusion in Yangtze River Estuary. Mao Zhichang (1994)found that the
intensity of saltwater intrusion mainly related to the flow rate of Yangtze River in the low-flow period. Zhu Jianrong
et al.(2013) studied saltwater intrusion in Yangtze River Estuary during the low-flow period with a three dimensional
numerical model of saltwater intrusion in Yangtze River Estuary. Shen Huanting (2000) applied spectral analysis
method to study the change patterns of and relationship between the runoff and salinity in Yangtze River Estuary
according to the flow data from Datong Hydrometric Station and the salinity data from the pilot boat station. Hou
Yicheng's estuarine and coastal 3D numerical model ECOM designed a high definition grid to simulate and analyze
the response time of saltwater intrusion in Yangtze River Estuary to the changing runoff flows(2013).
Tides had a great impact on the mixture of saltwater and freshwater. The periodical changes of neap tides and
spring tides render strong regularity of saltwater intrusion in the Yangtze River Estuary in a 15-day period. Zhu
Shouxian(1999) used a baroclinic shallow sea circulation model in σ coordinates to calculate diffusion changes of
freshwater while only M2 tidal constituent was considered or while the coupling of M2 tidal constituent and quasi
steady flow was concerned. Wu Hui(2000) used a three-dimensional non-orthogonal coordinate transforming
mathematical model ECOM-sito study the quantitative relationship between the saltwater infusion and runoff and
tidal ranges in the North Branch of Yangtze River. Lu Lifeng et al.(2008) 's COHEREN model adopted the actual
terrain of the Yangtze River Estuary to study the change characteristics of the plane modality, vertical structure and
stratification parameters of estuarine diluted water at different times under the functions of steady wind in flood
period and low-flow period. They pointed that the wind speeds and directions had great impacts on the plane modality,
vertical structure and stratification degree of diluted water in the Yangtze River Estuary. Luo Xiaofeng(2004)adopted
a three-dimensional current salinity model of the north waterway to analyze the impact of baroclinic items of the
salinity gradient on the water flow. Hu Kelin (2002) used delft3D to compare the average salinity fields of the neap
tides and spring tides before and after the deep-water channel was constructed. The result showed that the saltwater
intrusion increased in the upper section of the north waterway after this project was completed.
Due to the blend and mixture of saltwater from the south branch and the saltwater from the north branch, it is very
difficult to visually observe the intrusive path and to measure the salinity of the saltwater from the north branch in
some regions (Qing Caosha, Bei Gang, Nan Gang). Former researches usually identified the main sources of the
saltwater depending on relationship between the peak - valley salinity values and spring-neap tides, or the phase
relationship between salinity process and flow rates, or the characteristics of the vertical distribution of
salinity(MaoZhichang,2003), or qualitatively divide the  intrusive area of north branch and the estuary of regular
upstream from open sea according to the changes of salinities (Shao Yuchen,2013). There is no method that can
definitely and accurately reflect the process that intrusion from the north branch changed over time and how the
intruded saltwater distributed in the South Branch. This paper will further study these questions.
2. Mathematical model
2.1 Governing equations
MIKE21 adopts Temperature/Salinity (TS) Module to complete the numerical calculation of temperature and
salinity diffusion. In Cartesian coordinates, the three-dimensional salinity transport equation is:
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Where: s is Salinity; Dv is vertical diffusion coefficient of salinity;ss is salinity discharge from point source;Fs is
horizontal salinity diffusion, which can be defined as:
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Where: Dh is horizontal salinity diffusion coefficient.
2.2 Boundary conditions and numerical methods
In order to facilitate the study of the intrusion from the north branch, following models A, B1 and B2 (Fig.1) were
defined. Model A has the maximum range. In a low-flow period, the upstream tidal current boundary is Datong
Station in Anhui Province, which is about 500km away from Xuliujing in the Yangtze River Estuary. The
downstream boundaries in the open sea have a north boundary at approximately 32.5° degrees northern latitude (Lusi
Harbor), a south boundary at 29.5° degrees north latitude (south of Zhoushan Island) and an east boundary which is
50 meters in depth and 124.5° east longitude in the open sea. The entire range of this model is about 700km in east-
west direction, about 350km in north-south direction, covering an area of approximately 105000km2 .
.
Fig. 1. (left) the topographical map for schematic A; (right) the topographical map for schematic B1 (upside) and B2 (underside).
As to model B1 in this paper, it has an upper boundary in Datong, a downstream boundary in the north branch
near Lianxing Harbor, an east boundary in the south branch which is 40m in isobath and about 100km away from the
entrance, a north boundary in the northern part of Chongming Dongtan, and a south boundary near Luchao Harbor.
D atong
X uliujing C hongming
North branch
S outh branch
H angzhou Bay
North channel
S outh channel
Chongmingzhoutou
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In addition, in order to facilitate the control of the intensity of intrusion, model B2 was constructed based on Model
B1. Model B2 has its north boundary near Chongmingzhoutou and other boundaries like model B1.
In this study, Model A has 115780 grids and 61246 nodes. The maximum grid spacing in the open sea is 8000
meters and the minimum grid spacing within the harbor entrance is 200 meters. The grid spacing gradually decreases
from the open sea to the entrance. Model B1 has 74115 grids and 39603 nodes. The maximum grid spacing in the
open sea is 2000meters. The grid size within the entrance is about the same in Model A. Model B2 has 32311 grids
and 60368 nodes. Its grid spacing in the open sea is 2000 meters. Its grid size within the entrance is about the same
size in model A.
The upstream Datong Boundaries of Model A, B1 and B2 are driven by the daily flows from February 11, 2002
to March 13, 2002. The boundary of Model A in the open sea is driven by hourly water levels from February 11,
2002 to March 13, 2002. The water level data is provided by East China Sea Model( Zhang Weisheng,2005)
calculation. The flow of Qiangtangjiang boundary is set to 0m3/s because of its small runoff volume. As to Model
B1, the open sea boundary in the south branch and entrance boundary in the north branch are driven by the water
level process that was obtained from Model A 's hydrodynamic calculation results. For Model B2, the open sea
boundary in the south branch and the Chongtou boundary in the south branch are driven by the water level process
and flow process from Model A's hydrodynamic calculation results. The initial conditions of Models A, B1 and B2
adopt cold start and both their sea levels and flow rates are set to 0.
For Model A, its upstream salinity is 0. Its salinity boundary in open sea adopts the findings of previous studies
where the south boundary adopts 15‰30‰ salinity linear interpolation from west to east, the east boundary in the
open sea adopts 30‰35‰ salinity linear interpolation from south to north, the north boundary adopts 25‰35‰
salinity linear interpolation from west to east. For models B1and B2, the salinity boundary in the north branch is
obtained from the salinity computation results of Model A. The salinity in open sea of the south branch is set to 0.
Based on the simulation range of model A, this paper sets its initial salinity to 0 and initial salinity field of model
A according to the salinity field that was obtained from a 3-month continuous simulation. For Models B1 and B2,
the salinity boundary in the north branch was obtained from the salinity computation by model A. The salinity of the
open sea in the south branch is set to 0 and a 3-month continuous calculation was also taken to create an initial field
for salinity simulation.
Set model parameters:
Time step: Δt=30s.
The horizontal eddy viscosity coefficient is calculated with Smagorinsky formula which estimates the eddy
viscosity according to velocity gradient.
The roughness field has a great impact on the tide tidal rate and tidal range. In this paper, the roughness rates had
been repeatedly calibrated according to the depths of different areas and the roughness rate is determined to be
0.01+0.01/H outside the entrance and 0.015+0.015/H inside the entrance, where H is local water depth (with respect
to the mean tide level).
The horizontal diffusion coefficient of the salinity has certain impact on the salinity field in the Yangtze River
Estuary. The greater the level of the diffusion coefficient, the faster spread of salinity and the greater of the diffusion
range are. According to repeated calculations and calibrations, the salinity diffusion coefficient is a constant value
100 m2/s.
Model validation:
The computing time for model A, B1 and B2 is from 00 a.m., February 11, 2002 to 00 am March 13, 2002, which
lasted for a month. The computation results of the last 15 days were adopted in the analysis. This period includes the
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typical tides types of full tide, spring tide and neap tide. Here, a percentage deviation model(Maréchal D,2004) was
adopted to evaluate the simulation of model A,B1 and B2 over sea level and flow rate.
The observation data of the salinity and tide levels in the Yangtze River Estuary in the first ten-day period of
March (low-flow period) and the third ten-day period of September (flood period) are selected, of which the average
volumes of runoff in Datong were 18000m3/s in March and 44300m3/s in September. The verification points of
salinity and tides are the same. The verification time includes March 1 to March 2 for the full tide, March 4 to March
5 for moderate tide and March 8 to March 9 for small tide. The test periods at each station in the selected period were
basically over 27 hours.
Since Model B1 and B2 considered the intrusion from the north branch rather than the saltwater intrusion that was
from outside the south branch entrance, Model B1 and B2 only tested the points in the north branch and upper section
of south branch that were affected by the saltwater intrusion from the north branch. Model B1 includes
Z1,Z2,Z3,Z4,Z6,Z7,Z8,Z9,Y4,Y5,Y6 and Model B2 includes Z3, Y4,Y5,Y6,Z4 (Shao yuchen,2013) .
The percentage deviation model was used again to evaluate the salinity simulation of Model A, B1 and B2. This
simulation of tide level, tide flow and salinity were good. The PB values (Maréchal D,2004) were generally less than
40. The models that we had constructed can satisfy our research requirements (Shao yuchen,2013).
3. Results
3.1 15-day distribution changes of intruded saline groups
The simulated sea level changes in Qinglonggang are as shown in Figure 4. The computation results of the
mathematical models were analyzed to study the 15-day changes of the intruded saline groups. It revealed the activity
pattern and concentration changes of the intruded saline groups in the South Branch.
The followings are the distribution diagrams of daily average salinities of full tide (day 3 and day5), moderate
tide (day 8) and small tide (day 11 and day 13) in the south branch under the controlled conditions of Model B1 (Fig.
2-3).
Fig. 2. (left) Daily averaged salinity of the 3th day under B1 Conditions; (right) Daily averaged salinity of the 5th day under B1 Conditions.
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Fig. 3. (left) Daily averaged salinity of the 8th day under B1 Conditions; (right) Daily averaged salinity of the 13th day under B1 Conditions.
The analysis found that, during the full tide period, the saline groups in the South Branch from the north branch
were periodically supplemented by the rising tides in the north branch so that the core area of the saline groups were
always near Baimaosha North waterway without significant downstream activity. However, with the turbulent
diffusion caused by the tides and the advection roles of the runoffs, the high-concentration saline groups kept
diffusing towards south bank of the south branch and downstream so that the average daily salinity increased in
Baimaosha south waterway, and the Middle and Lower of the South Branch. The increasing rates decrease
progressively from the core area of saline groups to downstream area.
The result of the 11th day indicates that, the intruded saline groups had entered into the south harbor and north
harbor and the area of core saline groups had been decreased under the turbulent diffusion actions of the tides. The
core salinity of the north harbor is 2.55‰, which is higher than that of the south harbor, which is 2.4‰. Outside the
entrance of North Harbor, the saline groups extended northeast like a tongue; In the south waterway outside the south
harbor, the training jetty constraints the saline groups into a long and narrow belt which flows downstream; The
extension of saline groups in the North Branch in the open sea is smaller than that in the north harbor and the south
waterway.
3.2  15-day drainage pattern of intruded saline groups in the waterways of the South Branch
It is very difficult to get the details of saltwater intrusion in the north branch with such limited field data, such as
the entire process of intrusion, scope of the intruded groups and flow paths. This is the main reason for the slow
progress of years of research on this Phenomenon. In order to further understand the process of the intrusion in the
north branch, the downward movement of core saline groups and salinity changes in the waterways of the south
branch will be studied to reveal the flow pattern of the saline groups in the waterways of the south branch.
Set the movement routes of saline groups: longitudinally, there are routes a1 and b. Route a1 (Fig.4) starts from
the vicinity of Chongmingzhoutou and extends along Baimaosha north waterway to the end of Baimaosha, covering
a route of 17km. Route B starts from the end of Baimaosha and extends to the point that is 40km away from the
entrance. Route b is horizontally divided into b1, b2, b3 and b4Fig.4, of which b1 is about 100km from main
waterway of the south branch to the north harbor; b2 is about 100km from the main waterway of the south branch to
the south harbor and the north channel; b3 is about 100km from the south branch to the south harbor and to the south
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channel; route b4 is about 100km, which starts from main waterway of the south branch and extends along the erosion
ditch at the beginning of Xinqiao waterway to Xinqiao waterway and to the north harbor.
Fig. 4. (left) the route of a1 ; (right) the route of b1,b2,b3,b4.
In order to facilitate the research, the maximum value of the saline group is taken as the core saline group.
The changes of the positions and salinities of cores in each route are shown in Fig.5~9, where the black lines are the
changing pattern of the average value of saltwater core positions.
Fig. 5.The position and salinity of saline group core along a1 route.
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Fig. 6.The position and salinity of saline group core along b1 route.
Fig. 7.The position and salinity of saline group core along b2 route.
Fig. 8.The position and salinity of saline group core along b3 route.
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Fig. 9.The position and salinity of saline group core along b4 route.
In general, while the tides are rising, the intrusion of high-concentration saltwater from the north branch results
in short stay of the cores in the vicinity of the origin of each routes and rapid increase of the salinity in the cores.
With the change of ebb tides flow and end of the intrusion, the core moves quickly downstream along with the ebb
tide flow. During this process, the tidal turbulent diffusion gradually decreases the salinity at the saline group cores.
With the start of the next tide, the core of the saline group stops moving downstream and starts to move upstream
with the flood tide. The core salinity decreases at first because of the diffusion, but the intrusion from the north
branch during tide rising gradually increases the concentration of the core.
4. Discussion
This paper only provides a two-dimensional simulation for salinity. But in fact, the saltwater intrusion had strong
stratification phenomenon in the vicinity of Chongmingzhoutou. The method applied in this paper has certain impact
on the accuracy of the saline group simulation. In order to study the activity pattern of saltwater intrusion in the north
branch, the high-concentration saltwater from the open sea of the South Branch was ignored. However, in the vicinity
of the entrance, high-concentration saltwater mixed with upstream freshwater in the open sea of the south branch
and generated a density circulation whose bottom is towards the land and top towards the sea. It certainly affects the
activity of the intruded saline group in the north branch.  In addition, the water around the entrance was a mixture
of intruded saline groups and high-concentration saltwater while the study simulated the mixture of saline groups
and fresh water. The difference of the mixtures had different diffusion process of saline groups. Subsequently, the
impact of different runoffs, tides and wind force on the activities and salinity changes of the intruded saline groups
will be studied.
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